Dear W+H Families,

Welcome to the Ram Fam! We would like to introduce you to the Wardlaw+Hartridge Booster Club. The primary mission of the Booster Club is to provide parent-oriented assistance to the Athletic Department, promote awareness of the important relationship between success in athletics and in academics, and advocate for Wardlaw+Hartridge Athletics throughout our community.

Each year, we assist with fundraising opportunities, management, and distribution of funds to the athletic teams and rallying excitement to our Ram community. The Booster Club works to unite our parents, students, and community to encourage and celebrate our athletes through various events and outreach programs. We invite you to join us. Because with your help and participation, we will be able to support many more projects for the betterment of our athletic facilities and programs.

W+H events are the perfect opportunity to connect with our athletes, coaches, and other Ram parents while supporting the Wardlaw+Hartridge Athletic Program. Some of these events include the Fall Fair, Winter Fest, Ram Run, Ram Recognition night and many more to come.

In past years, these events, dues, and donations have enabled the Booster Club to:

- Support the new construction of Booster Field, the baseball and softball fields, through a 10-year financial commitment.
- Purchase Batting cages for the baseball and softball teams.
- Provide financial support for team travel to in-season events.
- Renovate the weight room and construction of the team room.
- Acquire a large screen TV for team video review, analysis, and instruction.
- Procure banners to recognize championship teams and senior athletes.
- Supply the uniform for the school mascot
- Purchase a mobile outdoor audio/video system

Our meetings are typically once a month at 7:00pm. Meetings are held both in-person in the Oakwood Room and virtually via Zoom. The 2023-24 meeting schedule will be sent to you once it is finalized.

We are hoping to have a parent representative for each athletic team during our meetings. Please plan to join the Ram Fam at the various athletic events as we rally for our Rams during the 2023-24 school year.

Thank you for your support. Go Rams!

Sincerely,

The 2023-24 Wardlaw+Hartridge Booster Club Executive Board